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ROYAL WESTMORELAND, MAHOGANY DRIVE #8, ST. JAMES, BARBADOS

Saint James, Barbados

Mahogany Drive #8 is an amazing four-bedroom villa being offered for sale on the highly sought-after

Royal Westmoreland Golf Estate on the West Coast of Barbados. This beautiful villa sits on an elevated

ridge with views overlooking the fairways and gardens.

Set over two floors the first floor has the main living and dining areas that flow out to the expansive pool

and pool deck area perfect for entertaining or enjoying a drink while you work on your tan. Two of the four

bedrooms are on this level as well and the remaining two bedrooms are on the second floor and offer

beautiful views down the West Coast.

Royal Westmoreland has a myriad of activities including beach club with daily shuttle, onsite

championship golf course and pro shop, restaurant, and bar, 24-hour security and controlled access and

much more. It is also ideally located just minutes from many of Barbados’ top attractions, shopping and

dining options.

Contact our sales team today at info@realtorslimited.com or +1-246-537-6930 to learn more about

Mahogany Drive #8 and living within Royal Westmoreland.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Sale Price: 
$2,050,000 US

Amenities: 
5 Minutes To Holetown 

24 Hour Security

A/C - Bedrooms and Select Rooms

Beach Club Access

Breezy

Cable/Satellite Channels

Ceiling Fan - Select Rooms

Centrally Located

Covered Patio

Dishwasher



Elevated LotEstablished NeighbourhoodFull Enclosed PropertyGated CommunityGolf Course On-SiteKitchenLaundry DryerOnsite ParkingPatioPet FriendlyPoolPrivate DevelopmentShort Drive To BeachTelevisionUnfurnishedWashing MachineWi-Fi Internet
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Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  4

Bathrooms:  4

Listed:  30 Sep 2021
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